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Jwtews Cants. | Bnu ^ulmtisfments.
WaTT <k CUT-TEN

Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Sol'citors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontark.

O.UCTRBIE, J.WATT, W.H.CUTTEN 
Guelph, Marchai,J871. _ dw.

R. OLIVER, f”
. Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, 

Notary Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndh&m & Quebec-sts. 

Guelph.______ , __ dw
H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW.

OpFicE-r-Corner of Wyndhara and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph, June 3,1874.____________ d&wtf
J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,

Barristersand Attorneys nt Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.
Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 

*' the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, | H. W. PETERSON,
K. MACLEAN,______| County Crown Atty

Dunbar, merritt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drugstore.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. P.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct* 7,1873 dw

QUELPH GAS COMPANY.
TEŸÜÏKKN

gv^Ol ND A flowered silk handker- Will be*received by the undersigned uu- 
■ chief. The owner can have it by cal- til MONDAY, the L-Dtli inst.. at 5 o’clock.bief. The owner can have it by cal- 

liiigut this office, and paying charges.

STONE SHOP TO RENT — In the
Town of Guelph, well adapted for any 

kind of munufacturing business. Applyat 
tlic Moicnry office._____  ' j27-dwtf

SITUATION WANTED — By a middle
aged lady as housekeeper or assistant 

in a small family. Address L. A., Guelph. 
June 1.0,1874 • ______ • dtf _

"1710UR EXPERIENCED DBESS- 
1? MAKKH9 wanted immediately at the 

Fashioniible West . End. Apply to Mies 
Morrison. A.O.BUCHAM. :tO-dtf

I),RAi;OHT HOUSE FOR SALE.

^Ç-ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Officio! A soignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph. dw
■STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, tuid 
vary kiud of Joinor’a Work pr epared f o r the 
rade and the public. The Factory if on 
Quebec street,Guelph.____________ dw

STURDY,F
Mois,Sip,fiOraaratai Painter

A dark brown gelding rising C years 
old, stands 17 hands high, warranted sound.

Apnlv t„ K, A. A. GRANGE. V.S., 
20-fid" Onion Hotel,Guelph.

jvv., ItEAM

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINSTANLEY’S Grocery Store, 

south ddo of the Dnndas Bridge, Guelph. 
Guelph, Juno fith, 1874 d3m

N OTTCE.

After the 1st of July the Watch and 
Jewellery Stores of Guelph will close at sis 
o’clock instead of seven as formerly.
B. Savage, It. Crawford, G. D. Pringle. 

Guelph, June 25,1874. d<>

til MONDAY, the 23th inst., at 5 o'clock, 
p.m., for work necessary in the erection of 
Stone buildings for Offices on the said Com
pany’s premises.

Plans and specifications may be seen, 
and other information may be obtained on 
application to the Manager at the Works.

The Directors do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

J.C.McLAGAN, Sec.
Guelph, June 23rd, 1874. dG

MONDAY EVN’G, JUNE 29, 1874

Dr. M.*F. McTaggart, Principal of the 
London Medical Institute and Infirmary, 
will be at the Wellington Hotel, Guelph, 
from Friday 3rd July, to Monday the <»th 
July and monthly thereafter. Diseases of 
lungs liver, spine, eye and ear, 
rupture, cancers, Ac. successfully treated.

Town and County" News
Harper’s Weekly of the, 27th inst. 

contains a full page portrait of the Bos
ton RedStcickïng97whcr^pI^~Tërënôn" 
Wednesday. Buy it at Anderson’s.

N'OTICE

The partnership heretofore existing l>e- 
Hearn A Kennedy has been dis.-olved- by 
mutual consent. , Persons having claims 
against i l-clate firm are requested to send 
in tbeir accounts to eithér oi the undersign
ed forthwith.

WILLIAM HEARN, 
ALBERT KENNEDY.

Guelph, June 24, 1874.

Remember the Band of Hope enter
tainment in the Good Templars* Hall 
to-morrow (Tuesday) evening at half
past seven o’clock-

Cricket—Bachelors vs. Benedicts. 
The return match between the Bache

lors nnd the Benedicts of the Guelph 
Cricket Club was played on Saturday 
afternoon, on the grounds. The Bene
dicts labored under i^ho disadvantage of 
having only nine of heir own men, Mr. 
Myers, a Bachelor,1 having come to 
make up the number to ten. Only one 
inning was placed on each side, and the 
result, as seen t>y the following score,was 
favorable to the Bachelors, who beat 
their opponents by a score of 132 against 
32 :—

BACHELORS.
Cmmble, run out............................   3
McC'onkey, b Hinds ....................... 11
Palmer, b Grange.....................  15
Henry, b Grange ............................. 0
McCuul, b Booklets............................ 3b
Buchanan, b Bookless...... ............. 1G
Merritt, b Bookless......... ..   a
Evatt, notout ................   9
MacGuolien.b Bookless...................... 1
Conolly.ct Chadwick, h Bookless ü
Christie, L Hookies*.......................... 0

Byes 22, leg byes 3, wides 5.............. 30
132

BENEDICTS.
Kharpe, b Henry................................  8
Myers, b Crombie.............   0
Greenhill.b Henry.............................  2..........................  i 1
Chadwick, b Henry............................ 0
Bookless, b Henry   11
Grange, run out.. ......... "............. . 1
Guthrie,b Crombie ........................... 0
Spaulding, not out...................... 8
Welle,run out..................... ",.............  7

Byes 1, Wide 1.............................  2
32

Cricket—Berlin ts. Guelph. — A 
match has been arranged between the

GRAIUr.]: istf PAPER-HANGER.
O KU 4\, nearly new,

WITH FIVE STOPS

•Shcpnextt >-11 
ham Strait Go

The P. M. Church Debt. —We are
happy to know that the debt remaining j Guelph and Berlin Cricket Clubs, to take 
on this church for some time past was ■ place 0,1 the grounds hereon Wednesday, 
fina’ly cleared off on Sunday. Mr. Wood, Ilst Jul-V- Wickets will be pitched at 

dw the retiring pastor, thus leaves the con- j l|alf-past eight, a.m., and a lively game 
gregation in an improved financial posi- ( *8 tiXPected.
tion. i . _

-— ---------- I A Cool Incemli.uy.
Presentation.—Rev". Geo. Wood of i The Owen Sound lino-

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Affairs in Central Asia.

Grand llnke Nicholas Banished
The Legitimists’ Manœuvre. 

Defeat of the Carlist".
No Fear oi Another Overflow.

London, June 27.—À despatch to the 
Pall Mall Gazette from St. Petersburg 
says : Alarming rumours prevail in that 
city respecting the situation of affairs 
in Central Asia. It is reported 
that the Ameer of Kashgar has seized 
the Russian Envoy, and fearing war in 
consequence of the act, has concentrated 
10,000 troops on the frontier.

The Timet' Paris letter affirms that 
Italy’s toleration of the Ultramontane 
party impairs her relations with Germany.

The Pall Mall Gazette has information 
that the Czar, as a punishment to his 
nephew the Grand Duke Nicholos, son of 
theGrondDukeConstantine, for the 
theft of his mother’s diamonds, has 
banished him to the Caucasus for life, 
and deprived him of the Cross of St. 
George, which was bestowed upon him 
for achievements in the Khiva cam
paign.

Paris, June 27.—The newspapers Lexe

New Brunswick anil Nova Seal'*.
To the Editor of IheMcrcury.

Sir,—As your many reader»- wouM 
form no true idea from the report of the 
meeting in my church, of what I saw or 
said of the Maritime Province, permits 
me to give a short resume of my experU 
ence as detailed at the time.

' It would l>e a great benefit tor our 
people to visit the Maritime Provinces, 
as such visits would go far to do away 
with the strong and unjust prejudices 
with which wo are regarded by many 
influential parties there, and enable ua 
more jnstly to estimate-the character 
and importance of the Provinces in rela
tion to the Dominion at large.

I will first tell you how to.reach Hali
fax and St. John. You must at present, 
in winter, take the Grand Trunk to Port
land,. and thence by steam to St. John 
or Halifax, as you wish. This gives you 
a fine series of views of the mountains of 
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont^* 
anil to those of us who live in the level 
inland, the sight of these mountains is a
glorious ehange.—‘Thetrip from-Port------
land to St. John enables you to see the 
coast or Maine and a large part of New 
Brunswick, where you see in all its 
strength the barrier the Almighty has 
raised to the awful waves of the sea ; as 
the trip to Halifax gives you a real taste 
of the grand old ocean, so strange to an 
inlandman. Another and (in the sum-Siccle, Conservative-Republican, and Le

liappel, Radical-Republican—whose pub- j mer) much better route 
lication was suspended a short time for j treal by rail or steamer, then by the 
attacks on the Government—have re- ' oulf steamers to Pictou, and thence by 
appeared. | rail to Halifax or St. John.

Madrid, June 27.—Official information | j xvent nnd came by Portland, as the 
: h»s been received at tho War Office of j steamers were not yet running, and

Hotel. Wyndj WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CA8HI * . T lv * » the defeat, at Chelva, 38 miles -north- ,ir8t came to .St.John. This city is not•$-Nw| nr ■ uvv V the Primitive Methodist church here, about a young man named J uin Wydie, „ . . ^ ....... :______ .....................

rRON CASTINGS
OfalltindR.rcadt toorderat

G ROWE’S IRQ if WORKS,
Norfolk 3 treet,Guelph. 

j5dw J JH.N* CttOWE,Proprietor

I Apply at Day’s Bookstore. 
Guelph. June 4th, 1874

JJRIOKS FOR SALE.

M'ONE Y TO LOAN
ON FARM SECURITY.

j was presented on Sunday by the yçung aged about nineteen, who is, it seems,
. __ ! people of the church in Beech Grove j Loth lazy and crazy. ïo May last he

i with a purse of money. The gift was [went to the Town Constable at Owen
The subscriber is~prepared to sup- ' presented on the occasion of Mr. Wood’s ; Sound and asked to he put in gaol. He

ply Builders and other with any quantity of ! departure to Toronto, and his consequent 
liist-elu*. lied or White Bricks, delivered ; /rmn a. /.nnimwrRtion atat the Station in Guelph. Aoply to Dennis , withdrawal irom the congregation at 
Coffee ov Thomas Ward, Victoria Hotel, ! Beech Grove, where he Las preached 
Guelph. 1

HENRY DAVIDSON.
Duou, June 28,1874. dlw

The undersigned have 825,000 for invest
ment in Mortgages, on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early ap plications requested.
Lemon, Peterson & Maclean.

Guelph. March 18 1874 <lw

jyj-ONEY TO LEND,
In sumstosuitborrowers . No solicitors j c'emeti 

fees or commission charged". ! Guelpl
Applydtrect to the undersigned. | _____

GUTHRIE, WATT & CuTTEN, g r 
April1C,lb74 dx.if Gnelp : jU

J.^KCTURE.

•*Bismarck and the Church”
ICev* ÏjOiiîs Joiiin, S.J.,

! In St. Bartholomew’s Church, on Sunday, 
July 5tb,at 7.30p.m.

| AdiniMsion 25 cents,
The pro»-

with mu';h acceptance on alternate 
Sabbaths while stationed in Guelph.

“ The Pleas.vntries of Public Life.” 
—Everything promises well for a crowd
ed house at Bengough’s lecture in the 

j Town Hall this evening. We do not 
j need to urge any to go, but all who can

wai^taken to a migistrâte, who remanded 
him to gaol for a week, during which 
time he refused to do anything like 
work, and became an eyesore to the turn
key and his fellow-prisoners. At the end 
of the week he was taken out and ordered 
to leave the town, which he did im
mediately.

Ou Saturday last the vagrant came 
into notice again in a most emphatic 
way. He had been roaming about, since

sec-ire their seels should do so. There his di.el.orge, io the townships ol Keppel
i.eeds of the Lecture to meet the, ___ _ tilQ r-nnnnil fi.» and Sarawak, and had stopped for axtn. èxpeneen of the retaining w»U, and being no meeting of the Council this i . ’ VarMâue-ot the

the «.paging of a new road to the Catholic j evening, some of the members will have j time W1th Mr. Wm. 1 artndge, of th

tee 27tb, 1874.
*CULK€II

I evening, seme of ------------------------------- - - ,. _ . _ ., ...
<M ! the pleasure of comemplating their noble l«ttertowrnh,p. During Friday night

" - I physio-6 on tin, onva6. ! Rot llnd we,,t 0”t-11
!v ■ w ___________ ; Mr. Partridge s remonstrances. His

„ , , - . , Generation or the 1-otaioe Beetl». j purpose was to set fire to the barn, but

Strawberry Festival -n-ecoio^oPot.toc beetle deposit. ..itw..onog. «did not a™ ««iiy.
_ : its eggs on the under side of the leaves,

j each deposit numbering from Kl to 70,
The Ladies*Association of Kuox Church j an(j Lacll egg >jecomiDg ft duly developed 

in connection. He returns thank» for vast j-rïetiivifl^bl.’tbe wSdiaeaSy, | bug in from 8 to 10 days. It is this rapid

^7M. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator: *
All Clothing entrusted to his care will Le I 

cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction :

patronage, and trusts he will continue to 
recei ve the support of the public generally. 
Raflidenco Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20.1874. " 13m

DR. COLLINGE,

IIOVIIMOX DAY,
muem-ing at 4o’clock p.m., and eontin- 

: .in-during the day and evening.
The luxuries oi the season will be sup-

S'S® C&ke’iu li".iî£lu=i :11 Mnilffl'ï.°.S6fchSd™ h..f prie, 
Sïïiul the la« “ v'ehî !“o!,.P=! ha. ù=w WW, l.itud will be I., attendatce m ttc.

ZESlSKSSK? ___y
Quebec Street East, Guelph.

Guelph, May 27, 1^74.

Mf P. DELOUCHE -- N O VICE.

gen'ration that proves so destructive to 
the crop, and which if allowed to make 
headway, will bafile every attempt at ex
termination.

A Dead Beat.—A young man named 
George Wilson, is now on his travels 
asking and obtaining work of the A.M. 
"( Associations under false pretenses,

Being foiled here, he crossed over to the 
barn of Mr. Samuel Stewart and soon 
had it in flames. All tho neighbors being 
in bed, the fire obtained headway and 
was most disastrous ; the barn and 
contents, including a horse, being totally 
destroyed, while another horse was badly 
burned. After this deed, Wyllie started 
for Owen Sound and arrived about" five 
o’clock in the morning. He weht to the 
Coulsou House stable, and spoke quite

west of Valencia, after two days’ fight- j very impressive in its architecture. The 
ing, of 10,000 Carliste, under command•• n(.w Government buildings promise to 
of Prince Alphonse, brother of Don be more imposing. The buildings are 
Carlos, by a forco of Republicans num- mostly wood, and so many arc shingled

that the "effect is very plain and curiousboring only 5,000.
Paris, June 28.—President Mac Mahon 

reviewed 70,000 troops at Long Champs

London, June 29.—The Times' Paris 
special reports that the Legitimists are 
trying to induce Count Dèchamford to 
issue a liberal manifesto on the day 
Rochefaucauld’s motion is reported to 
the Assembly. They hope by this 
manoeuvre to secure a majority for 
monarchy. Deputy Lucien Bran has 
gone to Frohedorff to negotiate with the 
Prince for some such concession.

Madrid, Juno 28.^A decree has been 
issued revoking the decree by which 
titles of nobility were abolished..

Gen. Concha has made no further 
movement since the occupation of the

to one who has seen mainly stone or 
brick.; Hew they keep the city from 
burning up bodily I do not know, yet 
the wooden city .stands, and they Actu
ally put out fires- without letting the 
flames consume the block. Yet the city 
as a whole presents a nice appearance 
when viewed as a whole from any of the 
surrounding heights.

St. John has too many people for its 
area. The whole population of 50,000 
are confined to a space not larger than 
the Town of Guelph, and it is curious in 
a city of that population to find yourself 
only five minutes’ walk from all the 
principal places. This leads to great 
crowding of the houses ; two and three 
families often being under the same roof, 
and even sometimes catering by the same . 
door. The city sits on a rqcky basis, 
cut into by the river and small arms of 
the bay, and as the very streets have to 
be cut through rocks, and all drains, gas 
and water pipes are laid in excavations

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street,off King stroot. F.>ery des

cription of were work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left ut W.H. Mar- 
coo’s seed store. Market Square, or at It. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyudlinm street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms vt-rictlv each.

Guelph, June 13,1874. _____ __ dtf-_*
F> ICE’S ....

V IS ILL I AUD II 4L L,

In thoCjioen’s Hotel,Guelph , opposite 
the Market.

Tire ...thttrabip heretofore eliriing he- j «1 then betraying the confidence: of hi. 
*, wevn the undersigned us Flour and Feed employer. He; was arrested in Buffalo 
i:; beon dis^oV/ed.by mu- ; the otbcr (Uy> But allowed to go. He

R. wV1p(tM^ovSON' * w-aaid to ba about twenty, weight about 
S'-t ' J j 135 pounds, eyes somewhat brown, no

rj'.H-K Badness will bo carried on aB {-heard, strong English accent, and somc-

i !'ii-l|.li, June 25tVj, 3S74.

The room has just b se n 
4i«l st.vle, th" ►aMee. re 1 
everything «lone to nai:
Billiard Hall. "

Guelph, Nov. 3rd ,1873.

efftted in cr.lei:-

DOMINION SALOON "

RES FALHANT,

au l tho public that he is now roprie.tor of 
the above saloon,and'hopes by keeping none, 
but llTst-classliquors and cigars to receive u 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. Fir- t-elv.s -uc 
30 mmodutlou for sup'pcv pl r*. ief .

M. u:\ v.iy; Vroprietdr.
G.n-elph,April 7,1874 dly i

positions around Estella. His advance
awaits the convey of provisions an l j through the rock. the expense has been 
ammunition. When it arrives the on-1 prodigious.

, . _ ____ , i St.John boasts of a large first-classward movemeut ..II bo reamed. , the foBvth ahip.owg„ing city in
New York, June 29.—Weather very | th<$ empjre> ami carries on trade with 

warm. Prospects of the hottest day of j every part of the world. In fact many 
the qnasnn thus far i of tbc ehil>9 owned tliero do not returnthe season thus f r. ; to the port for years; but trade m the

The sensation story published in one an1,1 West Indies and largely in
of the morning papers that there was j South America. There, are many inter- 

freelytothe hostler about the damage | danger of a Mill River disaster in this : csting drives around the city, the chief 
he had done, and said that it he was not i . . breakinK away of the Croton j of w,lich is to tbG, matc!“c9R J“l<i
taken in charge ho would burn the town. I the breakin8 ! -Kenncbcccasis where, the great regattas .
He soon left and went to Constable | Reserypir, is dissipated by the report o£, arc haI,,
Taylor’s door and sat down, waiting to - engineer Tiaoey to llio Comto.ssioiur of I «iid not see anything «if the farming 
be ancsted. Shortly alter, Mr. Stewart, pubbc Works, in which he says there is 
arrived and accused him in the presence ! oand whltl.vcr ,or e.jch a r„mor. 
of a crowd of the destruction of his, * „r
property. Wyllie did not deny the charge, New Yor», Juno 27.—Thomas Wey- 
but said that he was forced to do the 1 mirs, comedian, suicided by shooting 
deed by the blood ruihrog to hia head, j him80)t ty, morning.
Constable Taylor arrested the odd crimi-, p ,.oint g JuD0 a9,_Ar. j
ual, and accused him also of stealing a, 
watch from Mr. Vick, wa‘~u—1— lei”

; which charge he also freely
----- -------- ------------ ! He was brought .before tho magistrate ; 30 steerage passengers. Steamship!

i M. L B. B. C.-At the meeting of ; «I»» remanded tillJhursd.y.lBd July. ! Uorin‘thian| (rom G.aagow, at 2.Ü
Monthly Cattle Fair. ‘ibis Club held on Saturday evening at! —»#♦- HO steerage passengers. ...........................

T~nnmimn.llavfi.il the Uucens, final arrangements were! The Brigade Cflmp. I Lisbon, .Tnne 28.-Despatcfiea by the a gang of men is ordered thisi Union atr!~ ÜS rS- madelr the match ,o he played with | Monday ,une ». j Brazillau cab,e announce that Senor !  ̂ 32

the lted Stockicgs at Brantford to-mor- j Hie Exhibition ground to day is a , Avellaueda has been elected President of ■ cril>1,lçs ;,i a fixed pronortion, but all 
row- and ai-u lor the Ivar td Watertown, scene of bustle and* Activity. Quarter-1 the" Argentine Confédération,. j are equally entitled to the oxhorbitant
N Y on July ->nd and the games to be I Master Harvey, who is acting as Supply j ---------------------------- - | wagq of $3 i>er day, and the person whose
N. Y., on July, -ou auo me games iu his datants, is busy Iwoikisbeingdoneismado touiuler-

Special rates were j - > m,lü tho mon ' Absconded.—Robert Reid, of the firm i stand he has nothing more to do than to
made for the admission to the match j m® ®V<3iy L'' • ., " of Reid & Co., millers, at Milltank, ab- ; wait till it is done and i>ay the wages
here on Wednesday of the volunteers j rbc <1“dllh cm.,,an.es and those the 

i , . . , , i _ I immediate neighborhood, were, as mightwho will then be m camp, and who, by , _ ,be expected, first on the ground, home
of the companies belonging to tho- 30th 
Battalion arrived by teams, the com-

by the un^n^BERTS0N ; thing of a chocking utterance. The ;
dC, j y. M. C. A- here should look out for -j

parts of New Brunswick, but the farming 
interest seems to be much less import
ant than the shipping, fishing and ship
building and lumbering interests. All. 
these industries arc carried on on a vast 
scale,1 and agriculture seems to hold the 

' inferior place.
A curious social institutioA exists in

Ç 1 I'EliPH
| him.

k, watchmaker, j rived, steamship Memphis, from Liver- ^ Johh, to which our attention lias 
freely admitted. | pool, at 11.30 p.m., with 12 cabin and'been frequently called. It is the Labor

> tho magistrate . 30 Etecrac0 naesengere. Bteamahip Vnion, and includes some 1,500 men, and

eracticallV usurps the - labor of the port.
y this Union the shins are loaded and 

1 unloaded and the lumber hauled. Winn

POSTPON *n>

THURSDAY, 2/*D OF JULY.
JOHN HARVIIY.Town Clerk, ldayed or, the route, 

fitK-iI'll, Juno 25tb, 1874. #

ISNSOI.VIWT ACT UP 16V,9.
OppDSite the Market,Gaelpli. - „ ,r ... ; .

Tuesuba.cnuer Uqg-. t > net-’‘ydiis.friend? , In the matter"of Herbert relieves Iuck, .^e permission of Col. Clarke, will be
____ Ineolvont. , allowed a half holiday on the afternoon

In itiir-nanco of icn older of the J-idceof # Duiuinion D»V.
-ht- ''«• ..'tv Comrt of the County of WelMuti-1 01 TuUun,on r - _
v.,11,1 tvill'otïcr fournie at my office in tlie ..
Tow.i Guelph,itf 1 the remhfning d*ts of | Baptist- Cuvrcu. —On Sunaay Rev. ,
1 pvcti'on'.'at^m.v office»on F1Ul>AY^the^6tii Alex. McDonald, the pioneer missionary i

W M. FOSThit, u.v.n.

. . _ . . . , . . . , ; which the Union has fixed. This is thesconded on Tuesday night of last week, fine8t jjlustrutior. <•£ the dignity of labor 
and took with him a large amount of | j )1QY0 seen. It has already seriously 
monev belonging to confiding acquain-: injured trade, and if continued will ruin

........ -, .......... — taucei. hi.partnar m bu.meas heing the !
panics in the Townships north reaching ; heaviest loser, he being vie imized o e tbjnga jn Upper Canada. ......
( iuehih bv the mid-dav train on the extent of $1,500. On Monday Iliad got The result of this Union is, that the. - a„s aW.; Lt^ i. $700 ^,-nt.a.» ,h= “x

IvCo|jHne.”bet.tRttiîe hour of two o'clock i , , / • Baptist cause iu the North-xvest, i were,to leave Southampton at 10 a. m., I in Stratford, on nes ay evening e . -,t the wi10}e j5, that building and
i-, "the- .'.it oviiooi-. ... „ ....... i;fl,NJ'!.,Uill"hi! hero this ntternoon. The | obtained 9500 more from h,s partner. ; rents .^uncommonly high ; as.au ilhte-

Surgeon DcffUsLGiie.lpls.
Od.::côv"ei K.Har

vey A: CuV. Drug, 
teStore. Corner oi : 
■ xVymiliftto i'c Mac- -
donnell-st.fiueipli., 

la* > i trous Oxide., 
laughing gap) ad-! 

^ inin.iste.red for the !
extraction of t oeti; '- ithùut pain .wiiicL is 
perfectly safe au.-1 reliable.

References^ kin-11 y permitted to I » r . 
Herod,MeGaire, Kilting,Cowan., and Me: 
Gregor.Gtloliili.

J. PATERSON, 
Assignee.

; preached to large and attentive audiences } and will" be here this ntternoon,
! in tho Baptist church hère.

scr r.cn he sketched his labors on the Grand Trunk, and will 1

pRUlT,

FRUIT, FRUIT!

A,to. the j lVrtl. Battu,ion ^ by ^ tram M ^

behCre' Mm
He left Millbank | mus^ wait for another letter.

Tuesday night, and | Yours,,
train at Stratford for1 ‘ - W.. S. Bali..

..... - -i- ■ ■ iSan FranciKco on Wednesday morning. I Guelph, Jun« 27th, 1874,
j fvr.-thc Baplista in' tho now Eftllemonta. j hy .clock,by wh.cl. t.m= ti.o tenta j ^ „atll]er „aTe par5ait a„a,o,,ow=a! çômmenmbeb.—Mr. It,. J. Gordon, of
lit was proposed to tree-, u chapel in w.ll he erected, and eeurythiiig made Chieaeo, where he was nd- ------ ...
Winnipeg..' irteent.aud aesomi a, pos- com,'ortahlc for their accommodât,on. “ a Jhat it would cost 11,000 and a St.jCalharines, m me. tmg with

1 to- ! Nearly all the field officers are already ! grrat deal of trouble to bring the ab- ! m hie arrangements for a senes of bra.

R. Oampball, L.l
Having recover*? 1 fro-i hid re-«'.'it-if] 
again prepared to attend t > the w,::. 
who may require).isFcrvih- s.

Office at the nlil stand, "-Vyu-lhair,
Guelph.___
tVairoxEYTo bé rrujE. -

Mriiwbcrile*.
■ I’.lierrlw»

i urranlH.
GiniHfbtrrics,

Tomutocü,
Unteti IV-ff*.

lieaus,
rinv AppU'N.

dèie afterwards to direct attentif.. ... --------- ^ — •=-- - ,e----------- .- , .wards Pottage la PrU.-ie, . town west of -m. the ground, and the | -0Q“”?"nX wlether^Zg™",":
WiuDTOg. The field requires ibrCe inis-1 promise to be cxuellent, an.l in exory ;ec0‘cr(|1 lrom Wm even after he was ; ing

thnn ! class entertainments during tho coming 
questionable whOth«'"anytt.Tng™c0uld1 be ^‘«in Oat town. <ri.=bn^

I hionaries, and the Missionary Cou.mit'ee ; way conduciTe to the comfort of the I [^agpt back, field is well known about1 A” greet "ohmste sud ^Mnime)J
hire decided to send another one. A ' ________________ Fergus, having been- milier for Mr | „ W J

! vtüèctiun was tin. m up f .r the. Vbapel j BASK BILL ITEMS. a gocdoffiaraclcr hmc.'and tlieannounm- company in English eeneert. end »nj

; S*' ” p.

cuijf-u'gatioi; nqu.ii'--ti to ihu river., Kfiverc.ip, vÀiiievl aL aùûiit 9-10, to be family .in Millbank, but _ will _ probJ|tb«
- Speed, where Rev. Dr. Davi-J$011 baptised . competed for by the clubs of the County Siuid for them an aoou as ho gets settled. 
I four candidates in the presence of an ; of "Huron only. This will have a ten- --Fergus Xews Record.I four candidates in the presence 
immense concourse of spectators.

•2.0.000 Cigars for Sale
To to6 Trade at City prices,nt

EVANS’

1 IV A/dH .fA.H/da»,  _______ j..
The Riibscriher i< authorized to let the | 

atore and promises, in the village-of Eden j 
Mill», lately occupied l.y Samxv. 1 Meadows, i -•—,

These premises are of tto;:'-." large i-.fld | p~*\ „ 
well FU-ited for a general, store. The village 1
i» situât ad in t’.M ed.utre of n tioiirisiiinc t Üieftto Fruit More,farming district. Terms moderate. Apply ' ‘ ^
t.o Lem6n, l'eters’-n .‘c MvLcan. SoheiTor*', xifVvrvUA'f ftTRlTVT flTTVI PIT Guelph, and ta J. A. J)AVIDKON. WYMIHAM biKbhl, DUJiU li,

Eden Mi’ie. ! Ni-xi to Jackson & Hùllett’s.
May27,1574, do’ j.-.i;. •2ird, 1874. dd

i denev to promote tho playing ,of the 
i game, and to encourage players to attain 
I proficiency-in it.—Two clubs go from 

20 Lb Ilaiton Battalion of Riftes—N<n4 lj4.^fort,li to attend the tournament at 
Couipany, NurvaL Ensign Francis A. | Brussels on Dominion Day.
Kent having left the limits his name is 1 -------"***.. , ' " . . . --------------------- - v L -------- - -
remdved from the liv. of offiieis. on the I Mb. John Faskm, of Kichol, rejoices in , werc R0 far successful that through their Kta1ion in Woodstock will be situated 
active mitt».. No.fi Company, Acton, ! tho puneMion of a thumping 15 lb. baby, tto^riMlyrt «tortbrito». wig, west ,nd.

wy : Skriouh Acclvkxt ai Cumminsvillb.- 
Whiio Michael Doyle,of Kilbride,butcherl 
was dressing seme meat, on Fridai 

Stratford and Lake Huron Railway. : evening last, the knife he was -tiring 
Messrs. YY. G. Hay au l and D. D. Camp- glanced and eutere^ his ye, complete» 
bell, of Liitwell, have been in Stratford, ! destroying it. L
-endeavouring- if possible to: infuse some 4—Yalley R.- Tho surveyors 
vigor into the Stratford provisional 1 jjne arG now mnying the final fini 
directors of the lailway north, rh^rj ^weeM Woodstock anillnnerkip. Th

to be Captain, Ensign John Shaw, M. S., ] of which he was made tho happy recipi- 
vice Allan promoted ; to be. Ensign pro- ! ent some ten days ago. The Model-Town-

I ship as well ai the father may well beally, Sergeant James Crichton, vice
Shaw promoted. proud of it.

stemed to he hanging back, paid in their 
assessments. We understand tho nec
essary advertisements will be insetted 
next, week, preliminary to the permanent 
organization of tho company.

The Seaforth Covin oil have pessedl 
resolution authorizing a by-lav to 1 
submitted for the approval °.f.tbe. 'K&H 
payers, for the purpose of raising »o,ui 
for the purchase of a steem fire engine!


